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Attempt to toss Tracy
by Karen Mair 

At a regular meeting of the that he wil1 be meeting with 
UNB Student Union Council his ,awyer this week- will 
action was taken to remove more than likely be making an 
Comptroller Tony Tracy - one amendment to my claim filed 
week after he was permitted to *n *be cour^s against the stu- 
take his seat. dent union. I have discon-

of them in reference to his 
behaviour) were not to be 
relied upon because they were 
untrue and grossly exag
gerated.

Faust also felt that it was 
“not honorable or responsible 
in judging his peers” to cite 
those undisclosed eighteen 
charges.

In the same meeting it was 
announced that Brian Walsh 
resigned as Administrative 
Director of the Student Union.

Tony Tracy told the Bruns Walsh told The Brunswickan tion as Secretary of the Foun- 
that his resignation as dation.
Secretary of the UNB Founda
tion for Students Incorporated the Foundation is one ap

pointed by the Foundation’s 
Foundation Chairman Board of Directors. The Board 

Bradley Green, said that is comprised of three students 
Walsh’s resignation as Ad- and two faculty members, 
ministrative Director “should 
only affect the Student Union President of the Student 
and not adversely. As well, a Union, the union will probably 
new secretary would be ap- not be hiring an Ad- 
pointed should Mr. Walsh ministrative Director to 
come forward with his resigna- replace Walsh.

The position of Secretary to

will be forthcoming.

tinued my request for an in-Tracy was suspended on . JT .... .
Monday night effectively barr- Junctl°n and I am not filing for 
ing his participation in S.U. costs but because of the union’s 
Council meetings and business continued action against me I 
until an inquiry is launched wil Probably be forced to 
that will look into his make an amendment to my

other claim.

According to Larry Hansen,

behaviour. The inquiry is 
scheduled for February 9th.

Councillor Wayne Carson 
cited Tracy’s “dishonesty to 
council and the student body 
as indicated by (Tracy’s) 
failure to properly recognize 
(this) organization.”

Carson also cited Tracy’s ac-

was a controversial 
meeting ; ;
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As well, Andre Faust 
formally dismissed as station 
director of CHSR-FM due to 

quiescance to the purported his behaviour that council 
seating of improper nominees deemd “unbecoming to a sta
te the CHSR-FM Board of tion director.” Tracy provided 
Directors “as reason enough to defense for Mr. Faust by 
begin removal proceedings.” of a letter written by Faust.

Carson, however, neglected The letter revealed that Mr. 
to prove the details of those Faust considered that the eigh- 
citings. # teen charges against him (most
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EDITORIAL p8
From the left. Derek 11 assay of Bell exile. Ont: team eaptain Shirley McGrath oj 
Yellowknife. XWT: Kevin Waller of Ottawa. Ont: Kevin Doucette of Westvillc. XS and 
Chris Delong of Harfland. XS. photo by Ross Darling
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OPINION • p9 A team of business ad-PIN' Tean captain was Shirley team and planning strategies, 
ministration students at the McCrath, a fourth-year Ms. McGrath said. “We gained 
University of New Brunswick business administration stu- a lot of self confidence. Before 
has taken a top place at an in- dent from Yellowknife, we started, the team members 
ternational marketing com- N.W.T. Team members were were

senior business administration themselves. By the time we 
The five-member team plac- students Kevin Doucette from made our presentation before 

ed a very close second in Westville, N.S.; Derek Hassay the 12 judges, we were real 
overall competition with 20 from Belleville, Ont.; and pros at it.” 
universities from Canada and Kevin Waller from Ottawa, 
the United States. The two-
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l The UNB team was second 

Ont. The alternate was Chris only to Bowling Green State 
part competition involved a Delong, a third-year business University in Ohio, which took 
computer simulation of a com- student from Hartland, N.B. 589 points to UNB’s 582 out of 
pany over a period of several He automatically becomes the a possible 600 points. The 
weeks last fall and a formal captain of next year’s team. 1985-86 team also placed a 
presentation to judges at the The team not only learned close second to Bowling Green 
University of Manitoba in about marketing but also at the same competition last 
January.____________________ about working together as a year.
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